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The B�rds and the Bees



BY DAVE E. FISHER
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I was wander�ng among the tall grass of the slopes,
l�sten�ng to the soft wh�stl�ng of the w�nd; allow�ng the
grass to caress my toga and th�ghs. It was a day soft
and clear; a day accepted by the young, cher�shed
by we old. Across the gently undulat�ng h�lls stood
the magn�f�cent Melopol�s, encradl�ng the Oracle of
Deln�. I do not, of course, bel�eve �n the gods per se;
st�ll there �s a grandeur �n the very stones that
transcends the�r human sculptors, and �t �s no
wonder to me that many cl�ng tenac�ously, and
�gnorantly, to the old rel�g�on. Cl�ng to the gods of old,
who drew man upward from wherever he began. In
whose names Man k�lled and plundered, wh�le
struggl�ng up. In whose names Man f�nally left th�s
earth, to seek h�s cous�ns among the stars.
But of course there were no cous�ns. There was
noth�ng. And Man returned, and settled down to l�ve.
Saddened, but res�gned and content to l�ve �n peace
w�th h�s knowledge and h�s power. Gone now are all
the anc�ent ev�ls, wars, emergenc�es.
"S�as! S�as—" And they were upon me.
That �s, Xeon was upon me. But I knew that where
Xeon �s, Mel�a must soon appear. And �ndeed �t was



but a moment before Mel�a sl�pped through the h�gh
grass to stand at h�s s�de. The�r youthful vo�ces were
babbl�ng �n exc�tement.
Mel�a was a She, w�th the swell�ng breasts that were,
so trad�t�on states, qu�te prevalent among members
of the race long ago, and are seldom seen today.
Indeed, Mel�a was on th�s account made the butt of
many jokes and, I fear, would have had a lonely l�fe
of �t had �t not been for the fr�endsh�p of Xeon.
"S�as," they were say�ng, "the Matern�te's gone."
I stared �n amazement.
"Gone? It cannot be gone. It has always been—"
"Oh my gods!" Xeon shouted. "I tell you �t's gone! W�ll
you—"
Mel�a �nterrupted h�m qu�etly. "Xeon, w�ll you lose all
respect for the Elder?" Then turned to me, and sa�d
calmly, "The watcher at the Matern�te Mach�ne, �t
appears, has been drunk. The heat rose above the
warn�ng, cont�nued to r�se, and then—poof.
Everyth�ng has evaporated �n Matern�te. All the
Prel�fe �s gone."
"All of �t?" I asked.
"There �s noth�ng left," Mel�a �ns�sted. "Can more be
made? And �f not, what w�ll happen w�th no more
ch�ldren?"



"That �s for the pr�ests to say, not I," I repl�ed. In
moments of emergency, �t �s w�se to speak w�th
caut�on. That �s, I suppose so. I have never before
been �n a real emergency.

A man my age does not hurry �n the heat of the
m�dday sun—maddugs nengl�shm�n go out �n the
m�dday sun, as the anc�ents say, although I often
wonder why—but Xeon and Mel�a ran all the way
down to the c�ty. They are of an age to enter
manhood, and have all the energy such young men
do.
As we entered the c�ty, we were surrounded by
confus�on and consternat�on. And can the s�mple
people be blamed? They were aware that they stood
�n the m�dst of an unprecedented happen�ng; �ndeed,
an emergency. For a mach�ne had fa�led!
Not �n the memory of the eldest among us has a
mach�ne fa�led. They were created so long ago,
�ndeed, that the �gnorant bel�eve them to have been
constructed by the gods themselves. And never, so
far as I know, has one fa�led. Small wonder that the
watcher had been negl�gent. Indeed, the watcher �s
more a trad�t�on than a necess�ty. Bes�des, had he
been sober, he would not have known what to do.



For who knows the myster�ous work�ngs of the
mach�nes?

I hastened to the C�ty Hall and found the Conclave
assembled, wa�t�ng for me to br�ng them to order.
Xeon and Mel�a stopped as I mounted the steps, but
I sm�led and mot�oned them �n. They accompan�ed
me past the marble p�llars �nto the cool recesses of
the Hall, then seated themselves on the floor as I
took my place by the great table.
Well, you know how these th�ngs are. At such a t�me,
many men feel �mpelled to make speeches, and one
must not be d�srespectful. Prayers and suppl�cat�ons
were offered to the gods, pr�ests were sent to
sacr�f�ce, and f�nally, as the l�ght of the sun was
fall�ng between the p�llars, the H�gh Pr�est of the
Matern�te Mach�ne was heard.
He rambled through the customary open�ng remarks
and then, cont�nually smooth�ng h�s wh�te beard—of
wh�ch he �s excess�vely proud—approached the crux
of the matter and the Conclave f�nally heard the facts
�t had assembled to hear. By th�s t�me, unfortunately,
many of the Conclave had departed for home and
supper. Yet perhaps �t �s for the best, for those left
were the most earnest and �ntell�gent.



"I would not bore you," he sa�d, "w�th deta�ls of wh�ch
only the gods are sure. Know, then, that once
granted a few cells of Prel�fe, �t �s an easy matter for
the Matern�te Mach�ne to add more and more; thus
assur�ng us, as has always been, a cont�nuous
source of Prel�fe to be born by the Generat�ng
Mach�ne as ch�ldren. The mach�nes bear the exact
number of ch�ldren each year to balance the number
of us whom the gods cla�m. Such �t has always been
from t�me �mmemor�al."
A murmur of assent and approval of these v�rtuous
words wh�spered around the Hall.
"But now," he cont�nued, however, w�th less
assurance and �ndeed w�th even a stutter here and
there, "an unprecedented s�tuat�on has ar�sen.
Indeed, I m�ght call �t an emergency. For the M-
Matern�te Mach�ne has actually fa�led."
Cr�es of "Treason" sprang up, and I fear �t m�ght have
gone hard for the pr�est had I not been able to �nsure
order.
"That �s not the worst," he cr�ed, as �f �n def�ance. "All
the Prel�fe has been dr�ed up. It w�ll not funct�on.
There �s no more. And there w�ll be no more
ch�ldren!"
At th�s I feared the Conclave was about to r�ot. It �s at
such t�mes that I most revere the w�sdom of the



anc�ents, who decreed seventy years the m�n�mum
age for a member of the Conclave. They shouted
and began to beat the�r f�sts, but for how long can a
man of seventy years roar l�ke a youngster? They
qu�eted, breath�ng heav�ly, and I asked,
"Is there no way, then, to produce more Prel�fe �n
order that the mach�nes may produce more ch�ldren
for us?
"As I have sa�d," he repl�ed, "g�ve the mach�nes but a
b�t of Prel�fe and they w�ll produce more. But take
away that least b�t, and they are helpless."
Such heresy could have brought a sad end to the
pr�est had not the Conclave been so exhausted by
the events of the day. We leaned back to th�nk.
Rocsates leaned forward and asked, "Must there not
—must there not have been a beg�nn�ng to Prel�fe?
For the Mach�ne, �t seems, cannot make �t; and yet �t
came from somewhere."
"R�ddles are not called for," I answered severely.
"Are not r�ddles often the beg�nn�ng of knowledge?"
he asked, �n that �rr�tat�ng dumber-than-thou att�tude
of h�s. "Must there not, long ago, have been a source
of Prel�fe: a source now forgotten? And may �t not
even now—should we d�scover �t—be ava�lable to
us? I am rem�nded of the story of the an�mals of old
—"



"I fear your m�nd �s wander�ng, Rocsates," I was
forced to �nterrupt. "I know well the legend of the
an�mals, but what does �t have to do—" The heads of
the Conclave were turn�ng to me, qu�zz�cally. I
hastened to expla�n the legend of the an�mals. "It �s
sa�d that many thousands of years ago, t�me w�thout
reckon�ng, there ex�sted on the earth creatures who
were al�ve l�ke us, and yet not l�ke us. It �s sa�d they
had four legs or more, and no arms, were covered
w�th ha�r, and although not mute, they could not
speak."
Rocsates' vo�ce made �tself heard. "It �s true. Such
creatures d�d �ndeed ex�st. It �s recorded most
sc�ent�f�cally �n the f�lms."
"If �t be so," I sa�d, qu�et�ng the hub-bub that followed,
"and I would not doubt your word, Rocsates, for all
know you are the w�sest of men—�f �t were so, then,
what of �t?"
"May �t not be," Rocsates put �n, "that these an�mals
had no mach�nes to reproduce the�r k�nd? For surely
the gods would not grant mach�nes to such
creatures. And �ndeed, �f they had Matern�te
Mach�nes, why then we would yet have these
an�mals among us."
"And how, then, d�d these an�mals reproduce?" I
asked.



"How, �ndeed? And �s there not a legend—adm�tted
only a legend—that says there was a t�me before the
mach�nes, and before the Matern�te Mach�ne, and
that at such a t�me both the an�mals and Men
reproduced from w�th�n the�r own bod�es?"
At th�s two members of the Conclave fell �mmed�ately
�nto a fa�nt, and I would gladly have jo�ned them. I
hoped that the youngsters, Xeon and Mel�a, had not
heard, but as I turned they were l�sten�ng most
attent�vely to Rocsates, who, am�d cr�es of "Heresy"
and "Treason", went on:
"I should l�ke to ask the Conclave for perm�ss�on to
search the anc�ent records, �n the hope of f�nd�ng
some such knowledge that would prove or d�sprove
my words."
"You w�sh to search the f�lms—" I began.
"Not the f�lms, S�as, but the books."
Gods, th�s Rocsates! The books, as well he knows,
are so anc�ent, and so del�cate, that they are kept �n
an a�r-t�ght tomb; lest, be�ng handled, they be
destroyed and all knowledge w�th�n them lost.
Therefore, they have not been read �n the known
h�story of our race. And Rocsates has been anx�ous
for an excuse—
"S�as," he went on, "�f there ex�sts such knowledge
as I seek, �s �t not �ndeed lost to the memory of Man?



And �f so, are not the books the only place where �t
may be found?"
Rocsates, �t �s suspected, w�ll never ask a quest�on
unless he knows the answer beforehand. And so I
acqu�esced, and agreed, and granted perm�ss�on.
And w�th much m�sg�v�ng and forebod�ng of ev�l, the
Conclave adjourned.

Several weeks elapsed before Rocsates requested
that the Conclave meet. I called the meet�ng at dawn
and so �t was yet early �n the afternoon when
formal�t�es were concluded and Rocsates granted
leave to speak.
"Some of those among you are She's," he began.
"And you know you are d�fferent from the rest of us.
To the advantage, your sk�n �s fa�rer and your
features more often handsomer than ours. To the
d�sadvantage, your excretory system �s not so
mechan�cally dextrous as ours. And, you may say,
why should th�s not be so? There �s, �ndeed, no
reason why we should all be �dent�cal. Perforce you
have the advantage, perforce we do. Yet there �s one
other d�st�nct�on.



"Some among you She's have the swell�ng of the
breasts. And does there ex�st no reason for th�s?
Was there not, perhaps �n anc�ent t�mes, a cause for
th�s? Do you not wonder, She's, whence you come
and for what reason?"
"Rocsates," I �nterrupted. "All th�s �s fasc�nat�ng, of
course. But �f you could be qu�ck—"
"Of course," he repl�ed. "In the course of my read�ng I
have read many books, and wh�le they are all vague
on the subject, th�s I have d�scovered:
"That there was �ndeed a t�me before the mach�nes,
�n fact the books were created �n that t�me, for not
one of them ment�ons the mach�nes. Then
reproduct�on was carr�ed on by �nd�v�duals, w�thout
help of the then nonex�stent mach�nes. The She's are
not wanderers from another land, but they have l�ved
w�th us for all t�me; they are not another race, but we
are all types of one race. And the fact of reproduct�on
�s somehow �nt�mately related to the phys�cal
d�st�nct�ons of the She's!"
These last sentences were shouted to be heard
above the roar of the crowd. Yet when Rocsates
stopped, so also d�d the no�se, so shocked and
amazed at h�s words were they. And I confess,
myself also.



"In fact," Rocsates added, s�tt�ng down, "th�s process
of reproduct�on seems to have been so s�mple that
there was once a problem of over-populat�on."
Order was lost among the Conclave as each man
turned to speak to h�s ne�ghbor, and for some t�me I
could not restore order. I real�zed that someth�ng had
to be done to save Rocsates before the outrage of
the assembled overwhelmed h�m.
"It seems," I shouted, "that there �s a flaw �n your
log�c." For �f such there was, I was hopeful of
d�sm�ss�ng the ent�re affa�r w�th no harm done. "For �f
people reproduced too often, why then th�s
reproduct�on must have been a pleasant th�ng to do;
otherw�se they would not have done so to excess.
And �f �t was a pleasant th�ng to do, where �s the
necess�ty for the mach�nes, and why were they
created?"
Rocsates seemed perplexed by th�s problem,
whereupon Xeon, who together w�th Mel�a were at
the Conclave w�thout perm�ss�on, shouted, "Perhaps
the process of reproduct�on was of such a pleasure
that the Conclave ruled �t to be a s�n? And therefore
the mach�nes were necessary!"
At th�s �mpudence the Conclave d�ssolved �n an
uproar, and I was beyond power to restra�n them
from plac�ng Xeon under arrest. Pr�vately, however, I
had to adm�t that h�s suppos�t�on was a poss�b�l�ty,



and thus I author�zed Rocsates to cont�nue h�s
search.

Now �ndeed I was sorely worr�ed concern�ng Xeon,
for he must langu�sh �n the dungeon unt�l the
Conclave �s sat�sf�ed to release h�m, and th�s they
cannot do unt�l they meet aga�n.
I needed a suff�c�ent excuse to call a meet�ng of the
Conclave, whereupon I m�ght argue for the lad.
When I heard that Rocsates aga�n des�red aud�ence,
I �mmed�ately procla�med a meet�ng of the Conclave
to be held the next day at dawn, and so that n�ght
slept well.
The Conclave had come to order and formal�t�es had
been �n�t�ated when Rocsates entered and took h�s
place. He clutched under one shoulder a th�n,
rectangular object, but that �s not what �mpressed
me. H�s appearance—he looked as �f he had not
slept of late, nor eaten e�ther. H�s eyes were sunken,
and h�s features had doubled �n age. He was bent
and t�red. But �t was h�s eyes. There was a horror �n
them.
I was shocked, and could not help star�ng at h�m.
And then the formal�t�es were over. I �ntended to



speak for Xeon, but Rocsates was on h�s feet and I
gave way.
"I have �ndeed d�scovered the secret of
reproduct�on," he began. "After many search�ngs, I
came upon th�s—" and he held forth the object he
had carr�ed �n. "It �s a book. It �s ent�tled, 'L�v�ng a
Normal Sex L�fe.' It seems to be some sort of a do-�t-
yourself pamphlet." He dropped the book on the
table and rubbed h�s hands over h�s eyes.
There was someth�ng �n the man's behav�or that
commanded everyone's attent�on. He went on,
speak�ng low. "The word 'Sex' �s not def�ned, but �t
seems to mean...." H�s words tra�led off. He was
obv�ously unsure of how to cont�nue. "I had better
start at the beg�nn�ng, I suppose," he sa�d. "You see,
once upon a t�me there were b�rds and bees...."

When he f�n�shed the Conclave sat �n horr�f�ed
s�lence. H�s words, w�th all the�r horror, had the r�ng
of truth and there were no cr�es of 'Heresy'. There
was only stunned d�sbel�ef and the beg�nn�ngs of
nausea.
It �s the mark of honor that a leader shall carry on
when others fear to move. I cleared my throat.



"Shall not these organs wh�ch you ment�on have
atroph�ed by now? W�th no use throughout all these
generat�ons, w�ll they not have evolved �nto
noth�ngness?"
"I do not th�nk so," Rocsates repl�ed after a wh�le.
"What to us �s an eon, to evolut�on �s but an �nstant.
And then the swell�ng of the breasts, I bel�eve,
proves that there �s st�ll reproduct�ve act�v�ty �n some,
at least, of the She's."
We sat shak�ng our heads, bowed under terr�ble
real�ty.
"Then we must exper�ment," I sa�d. "But whom could
we ask to subm�t to such horror?"
"I have already taken the l�berty of ask�ng for
volunteers," Rocsates repl�ed. "The She, of course,
must be one w�th the swell�ng of the breasts. Mel�a
has volunteered, on cond�t�on that Xeon be released
from dungeon. Are there any object�ons?"

There were none, of course. Who would refuse a
boon to one who would undergo such an ordeal for
the C�ty?



"And who w�ll be the partner?" I asked.
"In all honor, could Xeon allow Mel�a to surpass h�m
�n courage? It shall be he," Rocsates sa�d. And w�th
h�s word the two entered the Hall and stood, noble
and naked.
Rocsates gestured to the table, and Mel�a started to
cl�mb upon �t, but Xeon stepped forward.
"My lords," he sa�d, "would not better results be
obta�ned were we to conduct the exper�ment �n the
f�elds before the Oracle of Deln�, that the gods may
help us?"
H�s glance reached �nto my soul, and I was proud of
Xeon. A true fr�end, he thought even now of the
comfort of Mel�a. The marble table was �ndeed hard,
and from Rocsates' descr�pt�on �t seemed that Mel�a's
pos�t�on would be as uncomfortable as �t would be
und�gn�f�ed. The soft f�elds m�ght be some sl�ght help.
I vo�ced my assent, and the ent�re Conclave
adjourned to the f�elds.

It was nearly dark when we walked home, Rocsates
and I, arm �n arm. It had been a horr�ble day. The
�nhuman �nd�gn�ty, the cr�es—



We tarr�ed before my home, leaned on the stone,
stared at the f�rst stars.
"They seemed f�nally to accompl�sh all the book
descr�bed," I muttered.
"They may �ndeed have succeeded," Rocsates
repl�ed. "There �s ment�oned a t�me lapse wh�ch �s
necessary. The ch�ld does not appear �mmed�ately."
"It doesn't matter," I sa�d d�sconsolately. "Who could
ask them to go through such an ordeal aga�n?"
And then I looked down to earth aga�n, and saw them
stand�ng before me. Mel�a cast her eyes down, and
would not ra�se them. Xeon held h�s arm about her
shoulders, as �f to protect her, but I know not from
whom.
"S�as," he sa�d. Then stopped, embarrassed.
I wa�ted, and Rocsates was s�lent, and he cont�nued.
"S�as, we come to tell.... We w�ll...." He ra�sed h�s
eyes to m�ne and sa�d manfully, "We shall try aga�n."
I am afra�d that tears came to my eyes. Such
sacr�f�ce—
"We beg one favor," Xeon went on. "We are agreed
that—Well, we should l�ke to be left alone, �n pr�vate,
to try."



"Of course," I repl�ed. Anyth�ng they m�ght want they
could have. My rel�ef and grat�tude must have
showed, for Xeon took a deep breath and spoke
aga�n.
"We do not deserve pra�se, S�as," he sa�d. "The truth
�s, we ... we sort of enjoy �t."
I watched them turn and wander off together under
the stars.
My heart has a warmth �n �t, and I no longer fear for
the future of our race when our young people can
show such nob�l�ty and sacr�f�ce.
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